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Spook BwiBOSs Saturday
ijpft k It up in the 

ignHK S»( Jay night.
]«2 ert a little ghooly 
f i v i  uh<‘n tile annual 
I farad* k k.- o ff the

if rTMniature
* imed in

|«>lf

IT. reu- i.ike to the 
tbf parjti*. they will

he joined by decorated floalR and 
the entire conitrettation will he 
led by the lively antics of that 
Good Ole Red Devil Bard

The Parade will form at the 
football fu.dd parking lot at 5 3U, 
and from there will procif«i north 
up Main Street and on to the 
area near the school grounds A* 
long the way—crowthtl with the

uMial picture-taking spectators — 
Will he judges who will pass out 
cash awards following the end of 
the marching, two going to th e  
best floats iind five to the best 
dre>.sed individuals.

Kverybody is invited to be on 
hand for the excitement

Follow ing the conclusion of the 
parade activities, the annual Hal*

lowe’en Carnival, under the spon
sorship of the Beta Sigma Phi 
Sorority, w ill get underway at the 
school bus bam. Included will be 
a wide variety of attractions de
signed for the entertainment of 
both the young and old. The 
Carnival proper is free, however, 
a slight fee is charged fur parti
cipation in the fun and garner 
that are offered

And following the carnival, or 
just possibly even before it gets 
started, those at home may ex

pect some rapping and tapping oi 
the door as the spooks roam ii 
quest of trick or treat.

In relatioD to the carnival, i 
(Continued to back page)
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icrat-Republican Race 
in Local Upton Politics
<\ wiirnen. Mrs 
4nil Mrs Buena T

■Vk '{■■ti.i’ht in next 
c.on a local level 
r»a. b» L’ v new county j,

UlN.t OKreE

r, B (iumes
to S a tu rd a y

|kr the B .nkin B Team 
L’ High fiKitball games 

pkive br-en hanged. Pre- 
jxiKduitxl for Thursday, 

all have been moved 
Oc'o'ier 31 at 9 00 
thi- .idion will be a 

ggm< followed by the 
and ih n the B Game.

in . lH>duling was 
■kt requ' it of the Wink 

»»hen they felt that they 
to u.̂ i' some of their 

in im ir {-Yiday var*

' Wink met previous* 
•*  September 25 and the 
f ’om.s non all three en- 
F- Sforoi ncliidr>d . 30*0
^  7th flr;tdc, 20-6 in the 
^  and 73-0 (or the B 
|kthecas* of the 8tn Grade 
[Jioks first loss in some 

' and they will likely be 
|kr»ard to this second 

th( it.mkin lads

OTEK.A D.ARBY

and dmtrKl clerk for Upton Cou
nty.

"nicirs IS the only contested 
race among the local office seek
ers in this election

Although neither candidate has 
made any mention of party labels, 
prefeirmg to campaign on their 
personal merits—plus a lot of leg 
work and door knockuig — Mrs 
Darby will have the distinction of 
being the first Repubilcan candi
date in the annals of Upton po
litical history to make an entire 
race for a local office. Some ten 
years ago. Republican voters in 
the first primary wrotc-m a can
didate for this same office How 
ever, Mrs Darby, as now requir
ed by law, announced prior totlie 
February 1 deadline, was cqiric^ 
on the Repubilcan primary ballot 
and has made an active campa
ign all the way.

Mrs. Coffee, in the Democratic 
column, also has been in the rare 
since last January and has sur
vived both primary elections, de
feating two opponents in the first 
one and downing the third in the 
run-off primary.

Next Teusday will put a end to 
a long campaign for hofh womer.

Winner Will Lead in 7-A Championship

Red Devils, Vaa Hen Eagles Meet 
Friday for “ Must Gene”  in District

With a 7:30 p.m. kickoff tune, 
Rankin's, Red Devils will play 
host to the Van Horn Elagles Fri
day night for a game that will 
give the victor a 3-0 record in 
District 7-A and an inside track 
to the eventual champuaihip. It 
IS a "must game" for both teams 
in tiial either one is favored to 
lake their remain mg two encoun
ters.

Van Horn, which will be the 
sligi.t favorites m some quarters, 
has defeated Sanderson and So
corro m district play while the 
Rankin squad holds wins over 
Socorro and Clint

This will be the 13th meeting 
of Rankm and Van Horn ui the 
current eleven-man series- Start
ing back m 1962, the Red Devils 
have a slight edge, having won 
SIX of the games and tied one. 
The Eagles have won five—two 
by hefty margins. The past re
cord reads:

1962, Rankin 18, Van Horn 12
1933, Rankin 6, Van Horn 13
1954, Rankin 20, Van Horn 20
1955, Rankin 20, Van Horn 19
1956, Rankin 20, Van Horn 51
1957, Rankm 13. Van Horn 46

Local Store is Stamp 

Kedeemption Center
Announcement has been made 

to the effect that Red Bluff Lum
ber Company has been designated 
a redeemption center for the Gold 
Bond stamps. In addkion, the local 
firm is also redeeming Frontier 
Stamps.

For Gold Bond Stamps, a value 
of $2.75 per book is allowed and 
the customer has the option of 
paying by cash any balance that 
might remain on an item he wish
ed to obtain. For Frontier Stamps, 
the book value is $2-20. Merchan- 
dist is priced in the same range 
as that shown in the Gold Bond 
redeemption books.

1958. Rankm 6, Van Horn 0
1969, Rankin 26, Van Horn 6
1960, Rankm 0, Van Horn 25
1961. Rankin 22. Van Horn 0
1968. Rankin 20, Van Horn 0
1969, Rankin 14, Van Horn 16

Van Horn will come mto the 
game with a well balanced team 
that has good size and depth in 
most positions. Their wins have 
been more impressive than those 
of the Red Devils although their 
competition probably hasn't been 
as tough. Well coached this year, 
they are strong on both offense 
and defense and will be harder to 
move the ball against than last 
year's squad.

For the Rankin cause, it will be 
mostly ridmg on the spirit that 
has carried the team to a 6-1 re
cord thus far in tbe season when 
they were picked to win no more 
than four or five games in pre- 
season figures. They have consis
tently ignored the odds and have 
used a good overall team effort to

put their record together.
Injuries have slowed them some 

what for the past two or three 
weeks and could be a big factor 
in this game. With possibly the 
exception of one boy. the entire 
squad is expec'.ed to be suited out 
Friday and re.idy for the call to 
duty- Jumor quarterback Jack 
Campbell did not work out th e  
first two days this week but may 
be sufficiently recovered from a 
bout of Bronchitis to play Fri
day.

Halfback Tom Bloxom will pro
bably not work out this week due 
to a back injury. Others on the 
cripple list are Kenneth Smith 
Rory Kelley and Billy Eggeme- 
yer Steve MeSpandden definitdy 
won't play.

Weather permitting, nothing less 
than a full house is expected at 
gametime for what has to be one 
of the top games in West Texas 
.And to Rankin and Van Horn, a 
game they both must win.

Voters do Their Thing 
in Tuesday Eleetion

Voters in Upton County and 
throughout the nation will go to 
tbe polls next Tuesday and cast 
their ballots in the General Elec
tion. Polls will open locally at 8 
a.m. and remain open until 7.00 
p.m-

In Rankin voters in Precinct No 
1 will ballot at the courthouse in 
the commissioners court room. 
Mrs. Sam Holmes will be presid
ing judge and her a.ssistant will 
be Mrs. Pauline Gossett.

For Precinct No. 2 residents, 
the Rankin Park Building will be 
the polling place and Mrs. Ross 
Wheeler will be the presiding 
Judge. Mrs- Virginia Bean will be

assistant judge.
In absi'ntec voting, with that 

portion to last until tYiday, Oc
tober 30, only 44 ballots had been 
voted at the clerk's office as of 
Wednesday a-m. This is slightly 
behind the usual absentee vote 
and might indicate a light turn- 

(Oontlnued to Back Pace)

Now See Here . . .
Minister. “Wilt thou take this 

woman as thy lawful wedded 
wife, etc ?"

And the groom answered: "I 
wilt"

,iA r

%



S C O O P  by Scoop
J. B. Hutch*ns, Jr., Editor

\OTIN«. IIM K-

NoM Tufxi.i.. i.N election day— 
ihf ilitv «')« n w<- poiiii on the 
wi»rk <i.'r.e by our elected oU-ice 
;t.■ider̂ - i-pori c.ird day, !>o to 
>l>tak.

That i> the reason we have e* 
l̂ 1̂lon>—s»> we, the voters, can 
i \}>rev> ourseh es—either for or a* 
„,an>t tnosc wno have held the 
rcin> of public office. If you are 
ha(>(>y wtUi iht‘ present situation 
and want more of the same, then 
you rs i.' a pretty easy choice- 
all you do IS vote fur those seek* 
in.; ri-eltvtion

<m the other hand it you’re not 
satt.sticvl with the pre>ent situa- 
tun, then you will j>n>bably wan. 
t'l t ikt a stab at ^eltintj stime 
I haiuv' made and will vole for 
amu m-.v fact's in public office 
\ml th.it is whtTe the rub comes, 
in wav htcause it > entirely 
possible that the new hand — if 
clt*'lt>d—wil! be worv than the 
old one however, that's the wav
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the system works anti that’s the 
chance you have to take if you 
want to m;ike a chanite 

Take your pick and j;ood luck— 
to you and me and all the rest 
I think we’re Roing to ni'ed it.

\MF..M».MK\TS-

As usual, we’ll have a batch of 
ame idments on the b;illot Tues
day and amendments are one 

K'ontmued to Next Paee)

To Ihe Voters of 
Upton County:

.Just a reminder to please ko to 
tile polls November 3rd and cast 
.vour vote for the candidate o f 
your choice.

BUENA COFFEE
CAN DIDATE FOR

( o r N T V  iSc D I S T R I C  T  C’ L K R K

<pol. adv. paid for by Uuena Coffee i

THE R:;NKIN NEWS
Published Ur< kly at 918 Grand 
Street, Rankin, Tevas “9T78, Ph. 
693-2*73. P. O Drawer 445.

J. B. I I IK  HENS, .IK.
Editor and l^bliaher

K, \TIE J. HI TCHENS 
Bookkeeper - Clrrulation Mcr.

Second Class Postage Paid at 
Rankin, Tex. Subs< ripOion Rates; 
Cpton County: 33.5(1 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere; $| p,r year 
in advance—50 i.ssues per year 
fninimum-

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous refeletlon upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, individual or corpora
tion will b<- correrted upon being 
called to the attention of the pub
lisher.

AM. Announcements containing 
items for sale at a profit, charges 
of adiiiission, etc. are considered 
for .it regolnr rates. Card of 
adveiti..ii.„ a.id will be (barged 
Thanks ll.fX'. 'ivrrtising rales: 
local. National, Political — K4c 
per rol. in. Classified: 4c |ier 
word per issue.

/ 9 7 0

PRESS associatioiTI

CMulkVe^
nmyDUR'mHiiyh h e u s i

V
V f

SPECIALS For Friday and
SHORTENING 3 Lb. Tin

CRISCO 69c
with $5 or mort grocery purchaM

200 size 
K L E E N E X box 29c
Best \'alue 4-roll pack 29cTO ILET  TISSUE
303 Franco American 39cSPAGH ETTI 2 for
12-oz can 
SPAM each 69c
Vel Bath Sue 
SOAP 2 for 49c
22-oz Dove 
LIQUID SOAP 49c
1’2-oz bux .Niagara 
INSTANT STARCH 27c
Half-Gallon 
K A L EX  BLEA CH 29c

Fruits and Vegetables
Fresh
LET T U C E head 19c
Fresh
TURNIPS lb. 12e
Fresh
CABBAGE lb 8c
10-lb. bag 
SPUDS bag 45c

CHOICE MEATS
Slicod Slab LB.

BACON 67c
Beef
RIBS lb. 49c
Be«f LB.

S a t u r d a y ,  ( K T O R K l t  ; i i i . .  :jJ
Vip Sujwr Drain 
C L E A N E R  quart boftit

2-lb. bux Ham Prup.s
W A TER  SO FTEN ER

12-oz. box Po.st 
CORN F L A K E S

2H-OZ. box
CREAM  OF W HEAT

4-oz box
DREAM  W HIP

23k)z Puncan Hines family size
BROW NIE MIX

0 «t«rg«nt Soap Gtnntj

BONUS
tjuart .Salad 1km 1 
SA LA D  DRESSIN G

303 lH?vr Brand 
TOM ATOES 2 for

.No. 2*a .squat tan Brute 
Whol* SwMt Potatoes

303 .Sunshine ’J lur
Cut Groons & Now Potatoes

ROAST
Hound
STEA K lb.

not tondorized
Club

STEAK
Fresh
PORK CHOPS
(iooch or Peyton’s 
FRANKS

LB.

750
lb. 69c

pkg. 5 5 c

303 Jatk Sprat 
SLIC ED  B E ET S

303 Pel .Monte 
CORN

303 Pel .Monte—Cut 
G R EEN  BEAN S

24-oz jar Stalup 
W A F F L E  SYR U P
303 Kim Red Pitted 
PIE C H ER R IES
300 Hunt’s 
FR U IT  C O C K T A IL

2 for

2 for

can

Pacific Gold 
PEA RS No. 2Vj can

FROZEN FOODS
Libby’s
C A U LIFLO W ER 10-oz. pk.

Libby’s 10-oz pkg.
W H O LE B A B Y O KRA
Kern
STR A W B ER R IES  lO oz. pkg.
Pint Size 
COOL W HIP

BOGGS GROCERY AND
WE G IV E GOLD BOND STAMPS

■ M A R K E T

D O U B LE STAM PS ON WEONESI

lei
l i  llK

Thi

all

I 'K i f



lylARK STILL E IG H T Q U A R TER S A W AY —

Jnf

Devil B Teamers in Quest ol 
led Record fer Their Season

I i  ibrJ r.u)c .«h«duled 
jj* played -one wa»
: I>i‘ul B team

__ for an undisteat* 
l^ruT, ./.deteated u 

■Uji tile hoys and 
Buc Junr..'a)a, have 

JtoLi ĥry ha\e come 
|k.’ aim u now for a 

-x'idefeated and 
Tba> far in the wa* 

|r.< "  has m.inagadto 
, xvreOoard â aiinat the 
. tram.

B games they haw
II MX of 24i points (or 
r^re avera*:e and (he

competition has ranged f rom 
the Class AAA Ft. Stockton fresh
en. through the Class A\ Me- 
Carney Badgers and Stanton Buf
falos. to two squads. Wink and 
Iraan. in their ovm cla.ssificat km 
They have treati<d Iheni all about 
alike

Despite their current record the 
team is still eight big quarters 
away from their hopi>d-for ptrfi'Ct 
sea.son It Mould appear that 
their chanev.s for going undefeat
ed are better than average since 
they have already mt< and de
feated both Wink and Stanton, the

Th« Rankin (Tax.) Nawn- 
Thuroday, Oct. 29, 1970

Fried Chicken!
all whita) 1.2!
v-nid «tUi frW, 

kud and cravjr

CH ICKEN
O N LY

1 lb., 12 o r  (9 pcs.) 2.49 
2 lb r , 6 ozr 3.49
3 Ibt. 4.49

M ^NDRIVEJNN
•EST HWY. 47 —  RAN KIN —  693 2730 

l̂ sor Ordarn in A Coma by A Pick Them Up 
HOURS: 10 A. M. TO  9:00 P. M.

SEASON RfAORD

Kankui 14. F'l Stockton U 
Kankin jl), Iraan 0 
Kankin 73, Wink 0 
Uankin 27, Stanton 0 
Kankin 38. .McCamey 0 
Kankm 41, Iraan 0

Group Says Thanks 

for Fund Donations
Members of Umicron Tau chap- 

tiT of Beta Sigma Phi Mish to 
extend their appreciation (or do
nations made to the Big Country 
TubiToilosis and Respiratory Di
sease .\ssociation. The combined 
dives, held at the football stad
ium and the Kankin Fa:lmentary 
School, collected a total of $110.

Furtlier donations may be sent 
to the Big Country T B and RD 
.'\>.>ociatK)n. P- O. Box 1022, San 
Angelo. Texas TStWl.

)K IF K  \ ()TER REGISTRATION RECEIIT HOLDERS:

k;- and Jane .\mberaim 
I *  Kelica Barrett 
l «  Pat Barrett 
Ifc Mr» C.idy Bell 
^ «d Aliiuna Brai^n 
1*d Arietta Braden 
T «d Joyce Brooks 
C ind .\licc Burks 

^ Cilcote
Gertie Cathey 

Sharon (Tiowmng

. Mildred Oawford
Frances Creighton 

I? Ousek
I; ^  Regia Eggemeycr
r  ^  Barbara Fuller 
p  41̂ Wanda Gunter 
■- Utiion

it'd K!./abeth lloeischer 
1 ind Bcttie Hooper 

P «od F’dtricia Knight 
|| 3' d .lerry Lbct
I, ' «ar;:ic and Donnell Lancaster 
^b ra  Mae and Johnny Latzcl 

l̂ Wanda Ix*e 
I ;  h/lna Earle 
I* Mae Miller 

Shirley McBec 
Bladys McIntosh 

‘ Beulah McLaughlin 
® Northeutt

Ohienbusch 
L  ^  '̂Uiso Peel 
K  Frances PhiUips 

'flrna Phillipsfl.ta
J'»M'i>hine Ponder 

• and Helva Pyeatt 
fl^.^'nna Pyeatt 
It ^  Anita Reams

Rhodes
Self

I l>)ris .Shook

Robert and Verna Sigmon 
Roy and .Nancy Smitherman 
Kd and Nancy Smylie 
W C and Chirley Stokes 
•Mrs. Beverly Stroud 
Albert Taylor
■Mr- and Mr.s Ira Townsend 
I>ee Townsend 
Hoyd and Lita Turner 
J. R. and Shannon Warren 
James and Doris Weathcrbcc 
Bob and Sarah Whisman 
P. \ and Dova W’hisman 
John Wimberley 
C. E and Emma Wmn

I have triad to so* all of you. If I 
have failed, please forgive me and 
taka this as my personal plea for your 
voto and support.

★  Exercise Your Priviled^e 
VOTE November 3, 1970

cowry-DimT aERK
OTEKA DARBY

I Pledge Service With a Smile 
Proven lA'adershii) Ability 

Capable -- Qualified -  Efficient
(pol. adv. paid for by Oteka Darby )

two remaining on the schedule. 
Sometimes, however, a team that 
ha.s already lost to a club will 
come back and—figuring they have 
nothing to lose—will play a strong 
return match. Such is the situa
tion faced by the junior varsity 
and at l«a.st one team—Stanton— 
would appear to be thoroughly 
capable of not only .spoiluig their 
unscored-un record but downing

them in their last game of Iht 
sT'Ason.

In any cas<‘, the pressure build 
anti that perfect record—seldon 
attuned by any athletic group̂  
luxkors the Rankin Red Devil 1 
Team

Th ■ B Team will play in Winl 
next Saturday morning and wil 
ho.st Stanton Thursday. .Novembe.

CARD OF TH AN KS
MAY I KXPRF^SS my thanks and 

appri'Ciation (or the cards and 
vusits during my recent stay in 
the hospital, and for the kind 
attention of the hospital staff 
and Dr. Gossett. Each and every 
kind act is appreciated

JI ANITA WHEELER

Capture the Sun for 
Your Glothes-Drying 

Problems!
An electric clothes dryer 
is year-round sunshine. 

Buy one now!

Visit your local 
electric appliance dealer 

for your
FREE SPOT & STAIN 

REMOVER GUIDE

n a  WHMG
Normal 220 volt wliir>o to WTU rasidanttal 
customers who buy an electric dryer or 
oombinetion from a local dealer or WTU.

Electric Appliances i-rrit
Sm Own M W  1 U

West lexjs Utilities
Com parr:
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Kan kin Group at 
.\ss<K‘iation .MeelinK’

Mitii H;uikin and ISi;; l.ake 
im hosts.

Kankin Kohfkah l>id):o mos in 
: harj;e i»( tht* PivM'ntation of thf 
Hiblo ■-i‘!<mony at tho \S\-st Ti'v- 
as 1< »OF .iikl lu*l»-kah .Vs.MK'iation 
n-ftin.  ̂ h=‘’ .{ at Kermit Satinda\, 

2-J Ml' tiraco Wilburn. 
Ki rmit {)Tt‘.'.di"’t of the .\s.s«>iia- 
tMin. jift : )(><1 at the nuvtnj;

JACKSON M EN EFEE IS 
KAPPA SIGMA PLED G E

UUid.r .; tram Uankm laidi’e 
>̂ <re uis .irarul Fern Kostd. Zii- 
di Vx.-Vithy Tr.ivis Crothrum. 
Ix*!i» Sfx-ed (.Iratv Kam.-cy ;ind 
■\1k'i and Ray Bell- Rankin noble 
.trail; Mr> L .N. Collin.', was ill 
and ii.’ able to attend

C<VRD OF THANKS

The next meeting ot the .\v«ori- 
.itioii which nHvls bi-annually, is 
lo lx- ht'ld in Rankin r*‘\t .Vpril

OCR SlNi'KRF. thank.s for your 
many gifts, ilioughts. and pray
ers during the loss of our 
belou>d wife and mother. 
W.ALTON H.\RK.\L 
.V\D FAMILY

LUTHERAN

SERVICES
YOU ARE 

CO RD IA LLY  
INVITED  

TO ATTEN D

EACH SUNDAY  
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m.
Worship Servic*: 11 a.m.

Elizabeth & 8th Sts.

YOU ARE IN VITED TO A TTEN D  A LL  SER V IC ES  OF

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. JESS TA.NKERSLET, P.ASTOR

Let us hold fast the pmfes.sion of our faith without wavering, (for 
he is faithful that promised;) .And let us consider one another to 
provoke unto love and to good works; Not for.'oking the assembl
ing of ourselves together, as the manner of some is; but exhort
ing one another- and so much the more, as ye see the day ap- 
nroaching —Hebrews 10 23-23

THP: ( H l’RCH OF CHRIST
INVITES YOU TO WORSHIP

Sundays:
BIBLE CL.-\SSES 10;U0 A.M
MORNING WORSHIP 11:00 A M.
EVENING WORSHIP 6 30 P. M.

T uesdays:
LADHIS BIBLE CLASS 7:30 P M

Wednesdays:
BIBLE ( L.VSSES for all ages 7:30 P.M.

1$ A THOUGHT 10 XtCP IN MIND 
AS VOU TRAVa HEAR AND FAD 

MORE ACCIDENTS ARtCAUStO

6y the D R I V E R
THAN ARE EVER CAUSED 6V THE CAR

DUNN LOWERY
INSl RANGE AGENC Y

Phone 693-2402

The Rankin (Tex.) News- 
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SCHOOL MENU
I>K\TUN. (k1 2i' — .laek.sin

.I .Menelee ot Milamey was a- 
mory .TiM men who hate pledged 
the 17 .MK'ial fraternities at North 
Texas State I niu r.'ity this fall.

Menelee. son of Mr. and Mrs 
John .\ Menefi-e, pledgeil Ka)>pa 
Sigma Me is a M<nH>r industrial 
art' m.ijor.

BR EA K FA ST
NOVK.MHER J-6

MOND.AY
Hut Biscuits. Fried Ham, Jelly. 

Tomato Juice, iiasli Brown 
Potatoes

Tl RSD.XY
Pancakes. .Syrup, Sau.sage, Half 

.\pple

WKI)\KSI)\Y
Hot BiscuiU. Suus»ige, Honey, 

Orange JuK'e

THE K1»U.\Y
fold Cereal, Hot Doughnuts. 

Frozen Strawberries

FRIU.VY
Buttm-d Toast, Scrambled Kggs. 

Baeun. Jelly, Cirape Juice

1-Yesh Milk and Butter se-ru-d 
with each meal.

LUNCH
.MONDAY

Knglisii Pea Salad. Swiss Steak. 
•Mashed Potatoes. Broevoli, Hot 

KoHs, Kice Crispy fex4M*s

TlFJiDAY
.Steamed Weiners, fhet'se- ami 

.Macaroni, Blackeyed Peas. 
Corn Bread. Light Bread. 

Chocolate Cake

WEDNESDAY
Beet Pickles, Chill. Pmlo Bê an.' 

Spinach. Com Bread. (Yackers 
Brownies

THUKSDAY
Hamburgers. Potato Clups. Pork 

& Beans. Lettuce and Tomato 
Pickles, Onions, Apple Sauce 

or Prunes

FRIDAY
Stuffed Celery, tYied Chicken. 

Cream Gravy, Green Beans, 
Buttered Corn, Hot Rolls, 

Fruh Cocktail

E'resh Milk and Butler served 
«illi each meal

Let's Re>elect

CONGBESSM AN

0. C. FISHER
UFUlINCf-MATURnrY

ACHIIVIMINV
(N. Pol. Aa».)

Upton Countv Committee • 
for Congressman F'isher, 
Chairman Raymond Brooks

KICK(|7:3i 
RED D EIm -

L)unn Lovver.v Insuraj 
Home Owned 4 Oper 

Holping Insure A Win fori

)i

Red U 

k Linda I

Red Rluff Luml
Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. CoviJ

Rooters for Rani

Hale’s I
fustome: 
Uevils-,

The Rankin Nf
I*ublislier & Printers Siij 
The Red DoviLs—Win on

( onst
Field C

‘Backers oi

Harris A merit j
Professional Car (a 
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X Drive-Inn Rancher’s Wool & Mohair
* Red Devils! Win! Ranch Feed k Supplies
 ̂Linda Nicholson, oprs. Longtime Rankin Supporters

Hale’s (Jarage Crossett Enco Service
' Customer Appreciated Highway 67
i Devils— Always Supported Go! Devils! Go!

 ̂on St met ion Co. The Western Company
 ̂field Construction Is Behind The
Ackers of the Red Devil.s Red Devils !

State Rank Cash way Food Store
Member FDIC Your S6tH Green Stamp Store
Rsnkin, Texas Rankin Backers All The Way 

»

Roy's Restaurant
The Family Restaurant 

Red Devil Backers

Highway Grocery & Mkt.
Mr. & Mrs. Archie McDonald 

Pulling for Rankin

Mary Lou's Drug
A Nice Place to Stop & Shop 

We’re BIGGG Red De\^ Boosters!

Kddins-Walcher Oil & Butane
First in Service

Rankin, Texas Ph. 693*2231

Boggs Grocery & Mkt
Sug k Ray Boggs

Supporting Rankin at Every Game

Johnson’s 
Department Store

Red Devil Headquarters

Western Motel
Where Hospitality Prevails 

On 67 West in Rankin
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ITU l\ll II
ON YOUR OW^ TWO

* Ever> mam owr 35 h«h a trie! 
football knoo—»hrth«*r hf play
ed or not.

IT FU.IRKS—

In footUii; >>»u can figure that 
in .ilK'Ut IK- wt-ek in four, a trend 
Mill start iloMn in high school on 
Friday tugni and run right on 
through the pros in which game* 
arc Mtin by teams that don’t 
future to Min SportsMTiters call 
them upsiHs—that's wdien they 
pK-k a team to Min and it iloesn't- 
Personally, 1 think it’s all part of 
the game.

Last Meek had a gixxl many 
foiTsasters crying upset and sev
eral te.iins that were supposed to 
have their games in the bag found 
themselves on the losing end .\nd 
in spite of It all—and there were 
some true upsets—a Moman — 
Mouldn t you know—only missed 
one' out i<i twenty in an area con
test sjmnsored hy a soft drink 
eomp.my That was some picking 
when you look at the results in 
last Mei-k s play

.lu-st fui the- record I'd like to 
know how .she rated the Cow boy 
and Chief game If she foretold a 
Cov hoy victory she- will have to 
Ix' called one of the alltime great 
pickvrs

S> much for ewuses You see, 
I entered that same ctvntost and 
misst-d about a half dozen *

plus theu- usual rix’k ’em, sock 
’em brand of football

But Van Horn kniws all this 
loo. and they will be coming here 
fully prepanxl to have to play a 
hard game and to play well. It 
would appeal at this t>oint that 
they have a b*'tter ball club than 
last year and arc solid in almost 
every department For Kankm to 
win. it’s going to take one of the 
best team efforts of the year with 
each player pledging himself to 
his very tx*st eftort On t«>p of 
that, we’re going to have to get 
by without having anyone gel 
hurt to the point of having t o 
leave the g.ime—we’re going to

need everyNidy.

If we can do that and then we
still lose, we can on'y say that a 
Ix’ttcT U'am Ix'at us and that s 
never a disgrace

A1TENTION 
FISHERMEN !

CH ECK our stock of Zebco 
Rods and Reels. We feel 
that we've got the lowest 
prices offered anywhere.

COME IN AND S EE

JOHNSON’S

Pit K i\ (;s-

K \NKI\ l«. Van Horn 7 t on- 
.sidering tia* individual [x>ople on 
the Bed Oevil team, and the c w- 
ehmg staff, I fe«‘l they will <iut- 
jx'iform the Fugles

HTVK sth 13. K.iiikin H It may 
be that I’m jinving the hoys by 
picking them to win every tinu'

KWKIN It TK VM 30. Wink 0
p only takes one bomb pass to 
►[Mil an un.s4-ored-oii record

a.WIH.RSON IS. (lint 0. Th« 
Sandenu*" lad.*- roll along in good 
.sha|»‘. tempor.irily

IR.VW II. Socorro 12. I still 
.k»n’t see Socvirro storing against 
Vuii Horn in the first quarter — 
IhjI 11x7 did.

.MiVt»R.\ 33. Mason 0 How did 
s<m«rj gel Ma.son on their sche
dule’

Met \MK\ 41. .SiiuUon & After 
•1m‘ BiMlgers lx*at Crane, they felt 
tie M .ison M.Ls over.

The Rankin (Tt*.)| 
Thursday, Oct. 2W

07.0NA 3s. Crane 
ore still in tix> race 
have help

Bit. I.AKt: JV, Cn„h
help arrives —mayt. 
district IS all jamrnedl

I„AST HFKK-

R.uikin 28. Ciint I 
Kankm K 41 Iraan 
Rankin 8th 14, Iraa 
Sanderson 21 paaa | 
Big Lake 35 Me* , 

(Continued to Nerd

SRF. \ PLAY—

In our own di.stnct there were 
no shockers last wt*ek with the 
possible exception of Sanderson's 
shut-out of Iraan 1 don't quite 
see how that happened unless it 
had something to do with playing 
the garrs' in Sander.wm Anyway, 
it did haj>|x*n and with the more 
or less folding of tht> Bravt*. that 
leaves the Red Devils all alone 
a> contenders again.st Van Horn 
for the district crown Should 
Van Horn get by Kankm kYiday 
night, they would faee only Clint 
and Iraan thereafter and would 
almost lie a .sure bet in tho-e two

ELT—and it's a big one—they 
haven’t won over Rankin yet — 
not by a long shot -and right now 
rd say Friday raglit s encounter 
will be ore of the more evenly 
matched gaine«̂  Mat v. ill be play
ed in thL« arc:.

Van Horn t the size on us 
and the dejMii and are jirobably a 
bit more experienced. iKiwevcr. 
Rankin will have Iho home field 
advantage and pos,sib!y a bit of 
an edge in individual p» rformt r

Why
Preston
Smith

Preston Smith believes in working hard. For you. And that's why he's doing 
such a good job as Governor of Texas.

When Preston Smith entered public service, he didn't start by asking Texans 
to elect him Governor. That would have been foolish, because being Governor 
carries great responsibilities And it demands the clear, steady judgement that 
comes only from experience.

Preston Smith had the good common sense to work his way up—gaining 
insight into how our state government functions.

He served six years each—as State Representative . . .  as State Sen a to r. . . 
and as Lieutenant Governor. Only then, when he felt fully qualified, did he seek 
the Office of Governor.

Now. after two years he has expanded the duties of the Governor's Office 
to better serve all the people of our State.

Yes. Preston Smith believes in hard work. For 20 years, he's been working 
for Texas-do ing a good job. You can help keep him as Governor. Vote. Vote for 
Preston Smith on Tuesday, Nov. 3.

f r e s f p n  
5 Smith
If doing a good lob. Lot*s keep him 

working for Texas, ■ J
(POL. A D V ^ a id  for by the Comnittcc for the Re-F.lection of Prenton Smith. Mickay Smith. Chalnaaa.)
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litARK STILL ElOHT QUARTERS AWAY —

Devil B Teamers in Quest of 
leet Record for Their Season

( i  ik'i nov !«:heduled 
^  pU>(-<l -one wa» 
y Htd U-vJ B teun 
■̂ 4 for an andvieat- 

iBnrrr, uiHlefi‘aU5d u»
I *zd Ilk- bu>'» and 

Boci .t<>rji<ioa, have 
Uk-} have roene 

1.- ijD It nmw for a 
"-aadefeatod and 
Ttu) far m the bea* 

ha* :ii.uia^ed to 
t Koreouard a^ainat the 
! '4am.

fti camtN they have 
inniJ of 2U pnmu for 

-•nr j\«-raj;e and the

competition ha:> ranged f rom 
the tiass AW  H. Stockton fresh
en. through the (lass A-\ Mc- 
Camey Badgers and Stanton Buf
falos, to two squad-s, Vtmk and 
Iraan. in their own classifiratHin 
They have treated them all about 
alike.

Despite their current record, the 
team is still eight big quarters 
away from their hojk*d-for perfect 
season It would appt̂ ar that 
their chances for going undi-feat- 
ed are better than av«>rage since 
they have alreadv met ;ind de
feated both Wink and Stanton, the

TK« Rankin (Tax.) 
Thursday, Oct. 29, 1970

two remaining on the schedule. 
Sometimes, however, a team that 
has already lost to a <lub will 
eome back and—figuring they have 
nothing to lose—will play a >trnng 
return match. Such is the situa
tion faced by the junior v.nrcitj 
and at least one team—St.mlwi— 
would appear to be thoroughly 
capable of not only .spoiling then 
unscored-on record liut dowiiing

Fried Chicken!
«S .79
CES .91

ill whita) 1.2S
«rrvrd With Irtrs, 

inW *nd gravy

CHICKEN
ON LY

1 lb.. 12 01. (9 pcs.) 2.49
2 lbs.. 6 o u . 3.49
3 lbs. 4.49

M«^NDRIY£4NN
•EST HWY. 67 —  RAN KIN —  693 2730 
)»ur Ordors in A Como by A Pick Thom Up 

HOURS: 10 A. M. TO  9:00 P. M.

iiKASON KLIOKD

Hankui 14, i-'t Stockton 0 
Haiikin 3d, Iraan 0 
lUnkin 73, Wink 0 
Itankm 27, Stanton u 
Itankin 38, .McC’amey 0 
Hankin 41. Iraan 0

Group Says Thanks 

for Fund Donations
Members of Omicron Tau chap

ter of Beta .Sigma Phi wish to 
extend their appreciation for do
nations made to the Big Country- 
Tuberculosis and Respiratory Di- 
.sea.se /Vssociation. The combioed 
(lives, held at the football stad
ium and the Kankin tlelmentary 
School, collected a total of $110.

Further donations may be sent 
to the Big Country T B and RD 
.Wajciation. P. U. box 1US2. San
Angelo. Te.xas 76901.» -  --

9KIFF \OTEIt REGISTRATION RECEIPT HOLDEItS:

, h and Jane .Amberson 
•c Felica Barrett 
•c Pat Barrett 
■c Mrj L'dy Bell 
f  led Alm.na Braden 
UK \rletUi Braden 
“ <x Jovee Brooks 
j *aQ .\Lce Burks 

I CiicQle
[ac Gertie Cathey

Sharon tltowning

■■ ind Mildred Crawford 
[isd fTances Creighton

Mae Dell and Regia Eggemeytr 
»nd Barbara Fuller 

* lod Wanda Gunter
■ iiduin

i.id F.l.zabetb Hoelsther 
■ and Bcttie Hooper 

t tad Patricia Kni^t 
I ’ftsK; and Jerry Lacy 
Pj Maruie and Donnell Lancaster 
f-  Ora Mae and Johnny Laticl 
Itac LaWaiuia I.«e 
I '  and Edna F.arle 
f  and Mae Miller 

Shirley McBee
■ aad Gladys Mclntoah
 ̂and Beulah McLaughlin 
r .Vorthcult

1*  ̂Nanev (ihlenbuach 
Tilt'd Lmise Peel 
" and Frances f*hillips 

and Velma Phillips 
•d oljta Pillows 
•al Ĵ l̂ ê )hlne Ponder 

A ^  B«>lva INeatt 
ll*d Donna Pyeatt 
L  and .Anita Reams 
|i aod Virgma Rhodes 

Self
'*■<1 Doris Shook

Robert and Verna Sigmon 
Roy and Nancy Smitnerman 
Fkl and Nancy Smylie 
W C. and Cnirlej- Stokes 
.Mrs. Beverly Stroud 
Albert Taylor
Mr- and Mrs Ira Townsemd 
Dec Townsend 
Floyd and Lita Turner 
J. R. and Shannon Warren 
Jannes and Dons Weather bee 
Bob and Sarah Whisman 
P. A and Dova Whisman 
John Wunberley 
C. E and Emma Winn

I hav* triad to soo alt of you. If I 
hava failad, pfaasa forgiva ma and 
taka this as my parsonal plaa for your 
vote and support.

★  Exercise Your F̂ riviledjre 
VOTE November 3, 1970

c o u N n -H s m a  a m

OTEKA DARBY
I Pledffc Service With a Smile 
Proven fkCadership Ability 

Capable -- (Qualified -  Efficient
(pol adv, paid for by Oteka Darby)

them in their last game of th< 
se.ison.

11 any case, the pressure budd 
and th.1t perfect record—seldon 
alt lined hy any athletic group 
ikkkons the Rankin Red Devil 1 
Team

Thu B Team will play in Winl 
next Saturday morning and wi) 
ho-st Stanton Thursday. Novembe

CARO O F TH AN KS
MAY I K.XPRESS my thanks and 

appreciation for the cards and 
visits during my recent stay in 
the haspital. and for the kind 
attention of the hospital staff 
and Dr Gos.sctt. E.ich and every 
kind act is appreciated

JCA.MTA MlfEELER

Capture the Sun for 
Your Clothes-Drying 

Problems!
An electric cbfhes dnier 
is year-round sunshine. 

Buy one now!

Visit your local 
electric appliance dealer 

for your
FREE SPOT & STAIN 

REMOVER GUIDE

Normal 220 volt wiring to WTU rasidantlal 
customers who buy an electric dryer or 
oombinetion from a local dealer or WTU.

I S S . « S F H t f i U f C

VVesf lexjsUtilities
C'ompatv:
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ITU i\ll l»
ON YOUR OW^. TWO

* Evrn mu «vrr U kk» a trici 
(ootball knw—»hrth«-r play

or not.

Ŝ BSZWŜ  't6/^SBSSSSS3BSSSSS 
IT KK.I KKS-

In fooltw!.- yKj can figure that 
in abiiui i ni' week in ((»ur, a trend 
will start down in high schiiol un 
Frula\ night and run right on 
through the Ĵrô  ui which ganun 
;,rc won b\ U'ams that don't 
figure to win SportswTiters call 
them up-wKs—that s when t he y  
pK-k a team to win and it doesn’t 
PerMinalh. 1 think it’s all part of 
the game

Last week had a good many 
forecasters crying upset and sev
eral te.irns that were supiwsedto 
ha\e their games in the bag found 
theniselces on the losing end. And 
in ->pite of it all—and there wtHT 
sonic true upsets—a woman — 
wouldn't you know—only trussed 
one out of twenty in an area con
test .sponsored by a soft drink 
comp̂ uiy That was some picking 
when you look at the ri‘sults in 
la>4 week s play

.lust for the nvurd I d like to 
know how .she rated the lowboy 
and Chief game If she foretold a 
I'owhi'y VKtory, she will have to 
he called otu- of the alltime great 
pickers

.So much for e\cu.s«>s You see, 
1 entered that .same contest and 
missed about a half dozen.'

plus their usual roi’k 'em, sock 
’em brantl of football

But Van Horn knows all this 
liKi. and they will be coming here 
fully prepaied to have to play a 
bard game and to play well It 
would appear at this |ioint that 
they have a bc'tter ball club than 
last year and are solid m almost 
every department For Kankin to 
win. it's going to take one of the 
best team efforts of the year with 
each playiT pledging himself to 
his very best effort. On top of 
that, we’re going to have to get 
by without having anyone g«*t 
hurt to the point of having to 
leave the game—we’re going to

need everyliody.

If we can do that and then we 
still lose, we can only say that a 
luHter team bi*at us anil that s 
never a disgrace

l*H KIMi.S-

K.W’KIN Ifi. Van florn 7 ( »n- 
sidering tix* indivulual people on 
the Rid Devil team, and the eoa- 
thing staff. I fiol they will cut- 
jierform the Kagles

UT\K Mth 12. K.iiikin 3 It may 
lie that Fm jinxinc thi' boys liy 
picking them to win every time

KVNKIN H TK.LM 30. Wink 0
It only takw one tomb pass to 
spoil an unsiored-on ri-cord

.SANDF.ItSON 15. (lint 0 The 
.Sardervm lads roll along in go«l 
sha[<e. temfor.vrily

IR.\.\N If 'xKorro 12. I still 
tk>m se»‘ SKorro scoring against 
Va.1 Horn in the first quarter -  
but they did

.MiSOit.X 33. Ma.sun U How did 
smora get Mxson on their .sche
dule'*

.Met .\MK\ II. .Stanton * -After 
*h«> B.id:ter' heat Crane, they felt 
the s4'.ison w.is over

Th# Rankin (T*d | 
Thursday, Oct.

0/,ON\ 2«
are still m the net j*] 
have help.

Bit. 1 \KR 3P 
help arrives —niavts* 
distrat 1. all jarrntd

LAtvT WKKK-

Kankin 28. ilmt | 
Hankin B II inja j 
Kan's in ah u Iraa 
Samk-rson 21 Irj* |1 
Hig Uke 3S. 

(Continued to N«

AKK\ I'LAY-

In our own district there were 
no .shoekers last week with the 
fni-ssiblc exception of Sanderson’s 
shut-out of Iraan I don't quite 
see how that hainsned unless it 
had something to do with playing 
thi‘ gam*' in .Sanderson .Vnyway,
It did hapjM'n .md with the more 
nr less folding of the Bravre. that 
leaves the K<d Devils all alone 
as contenders again.st Van Horn 
for the (li.strict crown .Should 
Van Horn get by Kankin FYidoy 
night, they would face only Clint 
xnd Iraan thereafter and would 
almost tie a sure tut in those two.

BUT—and it a big one—they 
haven't won over Kankin vet — 
not hy a lone .shot —anri right now 
I'd say Friday night’s cnco.mler 
will he one of the more evenly 
match»*d gome' i.iat v.’!1 lx play
ed in this area

Van Horn ha-, the size on us 
and the depth and aie jirnhably a 
bit more experienced. iKiwever. 
Hankin will have the home field 
advantage and possibly a bit of 
.in edge in individual p»rform»rs

A1TENTION 
FISHERMEN !

CIHECK our stock of Zebce 
Rods and Reels. We feel 
that we've got the lowMt 
prices offered anywher*.

COME IN AND SEE

.IOHN.SON’S

Why
Preston

^ i t h

Preston Smith believes in working hard. For you. And that’s why he’s doing 
such a good job as Governor of Texas.

When Preston Smith entered public service, he didn’t start by asking Texans 
to elect him Governor. That would have been foolish, because being Governor 
carries great responsibilities And it demands the clear, steady judgement that 
comes only from experience.

Preston Smith had the good common sense to work his way up—gaining 
insight into how our state government functions.

He served six years e ach -as State Representative . . .  as State Senato r. . .  
and as Lieutenant Governor. Only than, when he felt fully qualified, did he seek 
the Office of Governor.

Now. after two years he has expanded the duties of the Governor's Office 
to better serve all the people of our State.

Yes. Preston Smith believes in hard work. For 20 years, he’s been working 
for Texas—doing a good job. You can help keep him as Governor. Vote. Vote for 
Preston Smith on Tuesday, Nov. 3.

f r e s f o f ?
^Sm ith
ft doinga good lob. lo ft koop him 

working for Toxes,

(Ttx. 
[Oct. 2*

pjn prv

Ozoiii 
Jgangu C 
jti. Stxo
I Stilton
] 5 right. 
[57 nghi

pita! J
j.ji. Ran

,f IS fl 

t.r 19. di

li'-'en.
IS. di

(POL. A D V ^ > id  for by the CommiUee for the Ke-Kleciion of PreMon Smith, Miek«y Smith.
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3lh 14
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ôm pru oiKiuig pg )

Ozuiia 19 
jBaodu 0 
|4̂. StKorro 7 
Istxuon 6
J j right. 3 wrong, 1 
157 r.,;hi, 13 wrong.

pital N o te s
[̂ 410. Kjnkin, admitted

Uueii' Kankin, ad*
. r 2Ŝ
Barnott. Uig Lake, 

iS
 ̂e McCaraey, ad- 

r 3' dismissed on

Muii:> Kankin. ad- 
• r li< di.smi.ssed Oc-

Kankin. ad
19 di>mi.s.sed Oc-

j: Kankin. ad*
|t-r 19. il.vmussed Oc*

tober 21.
Mrs. James Timmons. Crane, 

admitted October 17, dismissed on 
October 22.

Baby Girl Timmons, horn Oc* 
tober 19, dismiastd (k tuber 22 

W. L- Helms, Kankin, admitted 
October 10. dismissed October 28

Mrs A. Story, Kankin, admit* 
ted October 7. dismissed Ocdober

Rituals Mark Meet 
in McMullan Home

T V  Ritual of Jewels and the 
Ritual of Pledge of the Omicron 
Tau of Beta Sigma l*hi were held 
October 28 m the home of Mrs 
Peggy McMullan.

Mrs. Jû inita Wlieeler recciveti 
her Ritual of Jewels Those rece* 
iving the Ritual of Pledge were 
Mmes Nelda Donaghy, Bet ty 
Gray, Sharon iaiman. Barbara 
Smith and Miss Lynett FVnlen.

Following the rituals, a business 
meeting was held in which rrem* 
bers voted to send Christmas i- 
tems to the Abilene State School 
Plans were also made for the 
float to be entered in the Hallo*

we'en parade Final plans were 
made for the Hallowe'en Cami* 
val.

Following the closing ritual re* 
freshments were served.

McNair to preact at 
Special Services

The preacher for the United 
.Methodist special services to be 
held on .November 9, 10, and 11, 
IS the Rev. Travis B. Mc.Nair, 
pastor of the Big Lake United 
.Methodist Church. .Mr. McNair 
was raised on a ranch in Uvalde 
County, played high school foot* 
ball for Sabinal and went on in 
his sports career to become short* 
stop for the Detriot Tigers in the 
American League. An mjury for* 
ced his early retirement from 
professional baseball, and after 
senmg for awhile as bookkeeper* 
accountant for the State of Texas, 
he entered the Methodist ministry, 
.sî rving churches in West Texas.

Th three*night series will be 
concluded on Wcsdnesday evening 
with a con>munion service which 
will be open to all Christians of 
all denominations

Split Your Ballot 
It Is Legal

O T E K A  DARBY
County-District Clerk

<pol. .'Ktv. paid for by Oteka Darby>

I «V««1CM 009n4«t4

YouHl find it bewitching to bank, at

M«mb«r FD IC

Carters Observe 

50th Anniversary
Mr, and Mrs Hamp Carter were 

honored Sunday, October 25 with 
an open house in observance of 
their SOth wedding anniversary.

The reception, held in the Ran* 
kin Park Building, was hosted by- 
Mr. and M r». Richard S. Webb 
uf .Northbrook, Illinois.

The Hamp Carters were marri
ed October 27. 1920 in the home 
of her parent.s. She is the former 
Gladys Virgmia Dameron of.Mer- 
t2on. Mr- Carter, a native of Irion 
County, has been a resident and 
rancher of Rankin for the past SO 
years

They ha\e one daughter, Mrs. 
Webb, and two granddaughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Carter are mem
bers tof the Unitced Methodis 
Church of Rankin.

Clara MUIs O.E.S. 
has D.G. Matron

Deputy Grand Matron Martha 
Word made her official visit to 
Clara Mills Chapter 1032. Midkiff. 
on Monday. .November 26 She de
livered the instructions from the 
worthy grand matron. OE.S of 
Texas.

Seventeen members were pres
ent along with visitors from Big 
Lake and Rankin chapters Re* 
freshment.s were served

Rankin OES Hosts 
Officer Visit

Mrs Martha Word, Deput y  
Graixl Matron of District 5. Sec
tion 2. Grand Chapter of Texas. 
Order of the Eastern Star, made 
her first official visit to the Ran
kin Chapter last Monday night 
She was presented, introduced and 
welcomed after which she gave 
the instructions from the Worthy- 
Grand Matron.

The charter was draped for a 
member of Aankin Chapter 176. 
Mrs. Walton Harral. past worthy 
matron. The alter was draped for 
Mr. William B. Vollus. pa.st wor
thy grand patron.

Committees wrof B ig Lake and 
M idkiff chapters were introduced 
and welcomed.

A friendship program was pre
sented after chapter was closed

The worthy matron had Mrs

Plans Finaled for 
Nov. Pecan Show

Plans are completed for t h 
Trans Pecos Pecan Show. Mosti 
liie committees have compieu 
their prelimmary work for thebi 
show that is to be held in Ranki 
on November 24.

Eentries are coming m now i. 
both the pecan division and th 
foods division.

The county agent has i t>queste< 
that those entering foods ênd u 
the recipes by .November 17- AJ 
pecans to be entered in the shû  
must be in by .November 24.

The pecan queen contestant 
have been selected by a screening 
committee and the following a 
girls will compete for the title— 
winner to represent the county at 
the state show to be held in Aus
tin in the summer of 1971.

.Marilyn Workman. Rankin, Di
ane Day, Kankin; Audrey Mc- 
FaJden, Rankin; Lou Browning 
K.inkm, Carolyn Pippen, Rankin; 
s: cryl Eggemeyer, Midkiff, Aud
rey Braden. Midkiff; Connie Var* 
nadore, Rankin, Rene’ Sproul, of 
Kankin, Debbie Barton, Rankin; 
Kiny Smith, McCamey; Susie Rose 
Md'amey, Belinda Blevins. Mc
Camey, Brenda Coldwell, McCa
mey; Carolyn Luckenbach, Mc- 
amey;

Sandi Grigsby, McCamey, Twy
la Gunnells, McCamey. Susie Web
ber, .McCamey; Dollie Hicks, Mc
Camey, and Louano Kelton, Mc
Camey.

The judging uf tiie pecans will 
be on the iDoriung of the 24tb at 
the Rankin Park Building .Ml in
terested persons may watch this 
Judging. The agent has pointed out 
that this w-ill be a good ( îportu- 
nity to learn what to look for in 
pecan quality for those who do not 
have experience in the matter.

Food judging will be gaing on 
throughout the day. At 7:00 p.m 
the queen contest will be held, to 
be followed by an auction of all 
food products and awarding of 
prizes.

Clint Shaw escorted and seated in 
the East. Mrs. Bud Poage read. 
• This is Your Life, Flora "

•Mrs. /M Turner, worthy matron, 
presented Mrs. Shaw with a life 
membership in chapter 176.

Guests were on hand from 
Big Lake. Iraan and McCame> 
chapters. The eighteen member.'- 
of Rankin Chapter and the visitors 
were presented a gift from  th e  
worthy matron.

-NOTICE-
Special Cash & Garry Price on 
Pre-Finished Paneling.

$2.99 per Sheet

RED BLUFF 
LUMBER COMPANY



S[M'nA!.S for Friday and Saalurday, (KTOHKK 23 & 24

.  ../ m '
ULTURAC

m
DO UBLE STAMPS ON W EDN ESDAY

Stokeiy's 303 Cut Gr««n

btANS
2 FOR

sic
FUni«maiuus

with each Purchase of $2.50 or More 
Presweet— Reg. 15c pkg. 2 FOR

KOOLAID

Fresh LB.

CABBAGE
U. S. No. 1 Russett

POTATOES
Red Romo

APPLES
Large

LEMONS

9e
10*lb. boQ

S9c
LB.

19e
LB.

29c 
FOODS

Garden Pride

STRAWBERRIES
Crinkle Cut

POTATOES
Honey

BUNS

10<z. pkg.

27c
2-lb. polly bag

39c
9-oz. pkg.

29c
MEATS

Peyton's Half

HAMS
Chuck

ROAST
P e y to n 's

m m
Fresti

BOLGONA
Grade A

FRYERS
Peyton's Ranch Style

BACON

73e
LB.

S9t
p k g .

S9e
LB.

66b
LB.

65b

Faultless Spray

STARCH

25c
22-OZ.

69c
Keebkr's 13*oz. pkg. 2 FOR

COOKIES 89c
Pcca.' Sandies, Coconut Choc Drop 

Imperial Pure Cene S^b. beg

SUCAR 69c
Vz'lb. box

2 CANS

27c
4 LBS.

Lipton

TEA
Campbell's Tomato

SOUP
Sun Valley

OLEO
GIANT BOX

CHEER 71c
Keebler Saltines Lb. Box.

CRACKERS 3 9 e
Sunlite CAN

BISCUITS 10c
Stokely's 8-oz. Tomato 3 FOR

SAUCE 3 9 0
SHORTENING 3-lb. tin

SNOWDRIFT 79c
Stokely's 303— FR U IT  2 FOR

COCKTAIL 5 3 0
Stokely's Honey Pod— 303’s 2 FOR

PEAS S l e
Stokely’s 303 Cant 2 FOR

49c
cream style or whole kernel

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

! ; !  V  '• I I K N T  <•
C L.\SS1HE1» Alt RATt» lor the 

Kankin News: C-m l< oer word 
prr issur. Minimum riiarge o( — 
TSr per ad «hea paid ia rash; 
ll.SS minimum rharte on all 
ada pul oa rkargr arreual uii* 
leas adAtrtiacr kaa acihre ar- 
coeat wlUi Hie News.

HINTING: Black tail deer in 
Bit; Bi-nd irea S25 00 <iA‘aann 
(leal .\d\ance only. P. O Box 
1»R4. Big .S>nnK. Texas 79720.

Ib-10-30•

BK.M Tim . YARNS Sample>. 
pattern Ii.st.s, pncee. 2Sr. Yam 
.Shoppt*. 123 W. Kirst, San An
gelo. Texas 7t>9Ql. (a*10-30i

t^)R RKNT. Three hedroom.-liv- 
ing mom and den. 4 mile out
side city limits on Wed Hiway 
fi7 Lea.scd by year S8S per 
month, fir-t and last month in 
advanct* C. B. Coleman. PI.
.Ml’ 2-4032. Box 1783. Midland. 
Texas. ibtf-10-22»

FOR HUNT OR .S.VLE- Two bed 
mom house Will sell for 62400 
Call m-22fO. tfbl

FTiR S.\LE. Tvw) <2» bedroom 
house with ceniral refrigerates 
air conditiooing and electric 
heat. Carpeted Call 693-2376 or 
693 - 2242 or c o n t a c t  J I. 
Manry, Jr. ib-4-9tfl

M MTKESSKS; New or rebuilt. 
Made by We.stem Mattress. 
2430 W, 8th, Odessa. Hiey an 
guaranteed. For a conveniecit 
home appouitment. call Turner 
Motel. 693-2274.

FOR S.VLE* 4 FOR RENT’ 
signs at The News Office- Plas
tic. fluorescent, big 9 x 12 inch, 
only 50c each

POUnCAL
ANNOUNCEMDfTS

.SUBJECT TO NOVEMBER 
GENERAl, ELECTION 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For Coualj Judge:
Allen Moore

For ( ounty Treasurer:
Dons L. Speed

For Couaty *  Dtatrici Clerk:
Mr.s Buena R- Coffee

For Couaty CommlasioBer. 
Preciact No- I:
T. D. UTom m y”  Workman

For Justice of the Peace. 
Preciact Na. 1:
William E. <BUll Sherrill

For Justice of the Peace, 
l*rocloct No. 2:
Ueba J. <Ma> Price

REPUBLICAN PARTY

For (ounty k DMilrf Clerk:
Mrs Oteka Darby

S K U .
The Rankin \Tn.). 
Thursday, Oct. M,|
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when 
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give .uu am faacvj 
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pre-finished psa 
-xbeet at Red Blrf

MUST pick up smil 
Hammond organ bf
allow .. person trdi

xxx:

S. Sen

rating to as.suiw 
either piano or 
Call Of uTitf 
Co . j»9 E Stft. Ot 
332-2711.

SEMI nRIMHU!

Expi-rmce belplul
cessaiy. for iocti; 
rnau hjulmg. V(* i 
sio.m  to tts.Mi 
you are vnTIing u j  
tipfilicatinn. call 
tATUe Safely Dtpt. I 
tenys. Inc-, (7(7 On 
Hex as 75307.

FDR S.M J: Have 
dovAf) into tin 
.Needs retfbobttrJ 
2864. .lanice Hyatt
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o rd e rs  at th f
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